Webinar Links

About HB11-1069 Physical Activity Expectations in Schools

- Colorado Legacy Foundation: [www.colegacy.org](http://www.colegacy.org)
- Healthy Kids Club: [http://pvhs.org/healthykidsclub](http://pvhs.org/healthykidsclub)
- Order form for materials: [http://pvhs.org/classroom-resources](http://pvhs.org/classroom-resources)
- CanDo: [http://www.candoonline.org/](http://www.candoonline.org/)
- School Wellness Resource Kit: [http://www.candoonline.org/schools#resource-kit](http://www.candoonline.org/schools#resource-kit)

Other Resources Cited

- Alliance for a Healthier Generation: [http://www.healthiergeneration.org/schools](http://www.healthiergeneration.org/schools)
- LiveWell Colorado Toolbox: [http://about.livewellcolorado.org/resource-toolbox/k-12-schools/other-resources/other-resources](http://about.livewellcolorado.org/resource-toolbox/k-12-schools/other-resources/other-resources)
- Healthy Schools Champions Scorecard: [http://www.cde.state.co.us/cdeprevention/healthyschoolschampions.htm](http://www.cde.state.co.us/cdeprevention/healthyschoolschampions.htm)
**Webinar Speaker Contacts**

For more information, please contact the webinar speakers:
Lisa Walvoord, LiveWell Colorado: lisawalvoord@livewellcolorado.org
Eric Larson, Denver Public Schools: Eric_Larson@dpsk12.org
Connie Fenton, Aurora Public Schools: csfenton@aps.k12.co.us
Kathy Kopp, East Grand School District: kkopp@egsd.org
Kyle Legleiter, Colorado Department of Public Health and Environment: kyle.legleiter@state.co.us
Stephanie Wasserman, Colorado Legacy Foundation: SWasserman@colegacy.org
Anne Genson, Healthy Kids Club: amg4@pvhs.org
Jessica Hinterberg, CanDo: jrh10@pvhs.org